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Freshmen To Pick Solons October 13 
he arthenon Amendments Vote Possible The Student Government Elec-
tion Committee has announced 
that the freshmen election will 
•be held Oct. 13 in the basement 
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of the Student Union. Hours will 
=============================================================lbe from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
'Wild Events' Are Planned Tonight 
According to the commission, 
fi;:eshmen may file for election 
beginn-ing Oct. 1. Deadline for 
filing will be Oct. 6 at 4 p.m. 
SOME "WILD-LOOKING" events! The P.KA Wild West In• 
formal (a 1Umpse provided In picture at left), and the TKE 
Stone Ase Informal are planned tonl1ht. (For identification of 
those In photos, see "Roam.Ins the Green," Pase 6). 
The first election orientation 
session will be held· Sept. 30 at 4 
p .m. in the Student Government 
oMice. All candidates must be 
,present or represented. The pur-
pose of the meeting is to inform 
students of election rules and to 
instruct them in the general pro-
cedures of the election. Election 
rules have been drawn up but 
commissi-on chairman Jane Wood~ 
burn is delaying release until ap-
proval by the senate. 
The election committee Is com-
posed of: Miss Woodburn, Wheel-
In&' junior: f:lndy Marks, New 
Cumberland, Pa., 90phomore; BIil 
York, Buntlnrton sophomore; 
Jlarbara Patrick, Parkenbaq 
.iunfor, a·nd Kyle Nye, Hinton 
Junior. 
Reports from the executive and 
judicial •br.anches of the student 
government hint at a possible ex-
panded election to include con-
stitutional amendments. If this is 
he case and amendments are add-
ed to the list of items to be voted 
uoon, the entire s t u dent body 
would have to vo~. This would 
mean not only freshmen ·but up-
perclassmen would be involved 1,n 
the Oct. 13 election. 
Since ,the Student Government 
h: operating under the old con-
stitution, the frosh senators will 
be elected on a proportional rep-
resentative ,basis. This means sim-
--------------------- --------------------------------------1 ply that the more frosh who vote, 
'Bugs' Ironed Out--Cumberf edge the rr.ore senators they receive 
and therefore the more reprtlSen-
C om put er Registration To Be Urged ;l;:}~r:cf:!~~1~n::;L:~ 
made this system obsolete, but it 
is included under the old plan. 
Under the proportional represen-
tation system, the class must have 
Jour senators and cannot have 
more than eight, depending on the 
number of freshmen who vote. · 
By KAREN WICKLINE 
News Editor 
DE:Spite several "bugs" in the 
IBM oomputer system of regi-
mration, 'bhe program is in good 
shape now, according to assistant 
registrar Ray Cumberledge, and 
'it will probably ,be used for sec-
ond semester advanced registra-
tion. 
"I imagine this type of regi-
stration Wa9 easier for the stu-
dents than standing in lines for 
regular registration," he said, 
"but it did take quite a bit of 
f.ime for us." 
Mr. Cumberledge said sched~ 
ules plotted by ,the computer 
were also plotted by hand in or-
der to prevent error. 
"Any time you begin a new 
method of doing something, there 
Democratic Society 
Chapter Planned 
ar,e some complications, but we 
had all summer to solve the 
problems w:hich arose." As a re-
sult, t·he assistant registrar said 
.that because of wthat was learned 
-this time, the next computer ,reg-
istration program should be fast-
er and much more efficient. 
Most of the ~akes and con-
fJicts found on student schedules 
were not the fault of t h e com-
puter, Mr. Cumberled&'e said. In 
most cases, students failed to plot 
their trial schedules correctly, he 
said. 
M. Cumberledge explained tha,t 
the computer schedules classes 
according to section numbers. If 
a student accidentally signed up 
for the wrong section of a 
course, he would be placed in 
the section he Tequested, even 
though he mi,gbt have plotted the 
course, time, and instructor prop-
erly. 
In spite of the problems in· the 
system, Mr. Cumberledge said 
Plans to or.ganize a chapter of no schedule which had not been 
Students ,for a Democratic Society corrected ,by •hand was mailed to 
(SOS) on campus will he an- a ~tudent. 
nounced to ,the administration this Many students, Mr. Cumber-
~~k by Al Mi 11 er, Huntington ledge said-, registered, for non-
JU;fr. . 
1 
t 'I1h existent classes. Some signed up 
. ans . are 1 n c O m P e e. e for second semester courses, 
SOC'lety 1s the mudent '.branch of while others neglected to sched-
the League for Industrial Demo- . . 
Sos cha t • Be ,,_ 1 ule lab5 which were required for cracy. · p ers 1n . r""e ey, .. 
Calif., were involved in the Free spec1f1c courses. Often, ~udents 
Speech Movement at that branch •~quested courses• for which they 
of the University of California. did ~~t have -the necessa,ry pre-
Miller said that SOS was also requ1Sites. 
;responsible for or:ganizing rent Mr. Cumberledre said It took 
strikes in the Harlem District of personnel nearly all summer to 
New York. correct such errors, but In future 
situations the schedules will be 
returned unplotted to the stu-
dents and they will have to res-
ister araln durinr rerular rerl-
stration. 
Accuracy of the computer de-
pends upon the program planned 
for it and the person operating 
the machine. According to MT. 
Cumberledge, "It w i 11 do just 
what you ,tell it to." 
Some .2,000 studenis were regi-
stered by the computer system 
for this semester. Mr. Cumber-
led·ge said the Office of the Reg-
istrar plans to recommend to 
President Smith •that the prog-
ram be used for future registra-
tion. 
An estimated 80-90 per cent 
of the student body can use this 
system of advanced registration. 
,Besides registration, the com-
pute1· is bein,g put to va·rious 
other uses around the university. 
Tohe Education Department is 
working wi,t,h high schools in the 
area on a scheduling program. 
Prof. Hillard Hoffman said reg-
istration was satisfactorily sched-
uled last year at Wahama Junior 
High School 1by the computei:, 
and the program is being discus-
sed for use at Huntington East 
High School. 
Accordln1 to Professor Hoff-
~ the hl1h school pro,ram is 
more accurate and efficient than 
that which the university used. 
The •Education Department is 
also experimenting with scoring 
tests on -the computer. 
Put inito operation in January, 
1965, the computer system is also 
used for research by the Chem-
istry Department. The Fina·nee 
Office employs it in connection 
with receipts, said Mr. Cumber-
ledge, and the Admissions a n d 
Registrar's Offices use the sys,tem 
for statistical reports. 
Grade point averages for stu-
dents are also calculated by the 
machine. 
Presently two courses in com-
puter programming and opera-
tion are bein,g taught by George 
Mendenhall, engineering instruc-
tor. 
"Actually, there were not too 
many real problems in advance 
registration," said Mr. Cumber-
}(:dge. "If one or two student, 
don't get exactly what they want, 
they automatically think the pro-
cedure is no good," he said. 
Library Sets 
Sunday Hours 
If the election rules of the past 
are followed, this. will mean that 
campalpinr will run from Oct. 
10 at 2 p.m. until Oct. 13 at 5 p.m. 
when the polls close. 
Posters and campaign materials 
have, in the paS't, not ·been allow-
Pel until the Sunday previous to 
the election. This would mean 
that campaign posters would not 
be allowed on campus until Oct. 
10. Each Election Committee in 
t1fie oast has designated a total 
ti.umber of posters a candidate 
may erect on c a m p u s. In the 
spring semester of last year, each 
candidate was limited to eight 
posters. 
There is no .word as yet as to 
whether the political parties that 
were active on cam'pus last spring 
will run candidates in the fresh-
man election. 
Late last spring, after the elec-
tion, a third .political party an-
nounced its d'ormation, but as yet, 
no c am p u s political party has 
shown signs of life. 
Sunday library hours have been 
announced ,by Mr. H. W. Apel, 
university librarian. They will be 
from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. during the 
month of October. 
"Sunday opening hours for the In past election rules, cam-
library will be determined on a pa1gning was strictly prohibited 
month-to-month •basis during the on the Student Union premises 
1965-1966 academic year," said during the election itself. Last 
Mr A I year, the E 1 e c t j o n Committee 
The ~~ary office will announce tigh~ne_d _the rules even ~ore by 
the Sunday hours for the next makmg it illegal to campaign any-
month during bhe third ,week of time during the election in the 






Open Or Closed? 
Such &· small thing sounds 
petty, but there seems to be no 
, replar hours for the Student 
Government , Office. Reallsinr 
that every student on campus 
has been rush~ for the past 
two weeks, It would seem that 
· the S t -u dent Government 
elected last year could at least 
take time to decide when the 
Student Government office 
WIii open. 
Bow can a rovernment--any 
rovemment - c at e r to the 
wishes of the electorate when 
it doesn't. even meet with the 
electorate? 
Perhaphs some Marsball stu• 
dents have business with t h e 




Group Will Meet 
THE PARTHENON 
The new officers of the W o-
me~•s Recreational Association 
will preside at a meeting Monday 
at 4 p.m. in the lounge of the 
Women's Gym. 
The new officers of the WRA 
are: .president, Gaynell Epling, 
Matewan junior; first vice presi-
dent, Linda Aa-nett, St. Albans 
junior; second vice president, Lin-
da Reed, Dunbar senior; secretary, 
Charlotte Hoffman, Red House 
junior; treasurer, Nancy· Fisher, 
Frankford junior and recorder, 
Judy Petit, Dunbar senior. 
ATI'ORNEY GENERAL<::. Donald Robertson (right) discusses social status matters with members 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity. Sig Eps in the picture are Steve Goodman, Huntington senior, Phil 
Farthing, Charleston junior and president of the fraternity, and Joe Thomas, St. Albans junior. 
The fratemrt;r is currently on social probation. 
Campus Christian 
Activities Readied 
Sund-ay services this week a•t 
, the Campus Christian Center wip 
be led ,by the Rev. E. E. Dierks. 
His sermon will ibe "Meditaitions 
on the First ,Psalms." Service be-
gins at 11 a.m . 
.Preceding the service will be a 
discussion class beginning at 9:45 
a.m. 
At 6 p.m. there will be a sup-
per with a 40-cent charge per 
person. Following the supper, a 
guest speaker from Charleston, 
Oharles .Pelzo, will speak on ''The 
New Concept of 1,he Church." 
This will be a part of the En-
counter Series. 
The Coffeehouse or "Summit" 
will be open from 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday and Saturday nights 
to all students. 
PRESIDENT STEWART H. SMITH hosted Raymond Brewster, executive editor of the Herald Dis-
patch and bis wife Saturday night at the Morehead-Marshall football rame. Here, left to right, Pres. 
Smith, Mr. Brewster and Mrs. Brewster wareb the half-time show attentively. 
NEED PLACEMENT DELP 
Robert Alexander, director of 
plac~nt, ·urges that all pros-
pective graduates have their cre-
dentials put on file as s o o n as 
possible. Interviews for graduat-
ing seniors in business, industry, 
or teaoher graduates will start 
immediately. 
QUALIFYING TEST SET 
The P rofessional Qualification 
Te9t will be give n by the Educa-
tional Testing Service on campus 
Oct. 23. The examinations will be 
given in Science Hall, room 209, 
f.rom 8:45 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. On 
Nov. 30 officials will be here to 
conduct interviews for people 
who pass~ the exams. 
The ·Parthenon 
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COMMERCIAL PTO. & LITHO. CO. 
Corbi• Scholarship Presented 
Wll,LIAM E. BLAKE (center), 5864 Ohio River Road, looks over 
the books he will use for his first semester at Marshall Univer-
sity. William, a 1965 graduate of Huntington East High School, 
received the first of feur academic scholarships to be awarded by 
Corbin Ltd., with the cooperation of the Marshall University Ex-
ecutive Aid Board. Lookinr on are his mother, Mrs. Ina Elizabeth 
Blake, an employee of Corbin Ltd., for eight years, and Boward 
Corbin Jr., who presented the scholarship on behalf of the firm. 
FRIDAY, SEPT·EM'BER 24, 1~5 
Sands Direds 
Alumni Office 
Harry M. Sands began his du-
ties Oct. 16 as the new direcitor 
1 
of Development and Alumni Af-
fairs. He succeeds John M. Sayre. 
Mr. Sands, a native of Charles-
ton, is a 1•958 graduate of Marshall 
University. 
Sands' appointment was final-
ized Sept. 15 by the •board of di-
r ectors of ·the Marshall Alumni 
Association and Marshall Univer-
sity Foundation, Inc. 
Mr. Sayre, a graduate of Mar-
shall, has been director since Ul59. 
He has accep.ted a ,position in 
deve lopment at Northern Illinois 
University where he will begin 
w ork on Oct. 1. 
Regarding his resignation, Mr. 
Say,re remarked, "I have enjoyed 
working with the people a t Mar-
shall and I ·have appreciated the 
fine cooperation so many people 
have given me. I leave my best 
wishes with the Alumni Office for 
much success, and I encourage the 
alumni to give Mr. Sands the same 
fine cooperation they have given 
me. I have spent 10 years of my 
life at Marshall and there wm 
always be a part of me here." 
National Security 
·Career Talks Set 
Jack D. Jenkins, representative 
of the National Security Agency, 
will be at the Placement Office 
at 9 a.m. Oct. 7 to inform faculty 
members of career opportunities 
at the National Security Agency. 
Mr. Jenkins is interested in 
speaking to faculty members of 
the folloiwing department.!: Eng-
lish, m a t h e m a t i c s, political 
science, modern languages, his-
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everywhere. Unconditionally c:uaranteed. 
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FIUDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1965 
Chemistrr f acuity Hosts Union Carbide Aides 
THE CHEMISTRY FACULTY played host to representatives of Charleston's Union Carbide Co. 
Tuesday. Among those at the meeting were (standhlg, from left) Dr. Fredrick Reynolds; Dr. M. R. 
Chakrabarty; Dr. Abrahllm Kurtz, chairman-elect of the Kanawha Valley Section of the American 
Chemical Society; Department chairman, Dr. John H. Wotiz; Dr. James E. Douglass; and •Donald 
Hutlett, technical director for employment at Union Carbide. Those sitting (from left) include Dr. 
Clifton C. Thompson Jr., Dr. Arthur R. Lepley, Dr. E. S. Hanrahan, and Dr. Ned D. Heinder. 
Few Beanies And No Enforcers 
Because Of Decision By Dean 
Progress is sweeping Marshall's 
ca.mpus and with it has fallen a 
long-establi.Slhed tradition - that 
of wearing beanies during Fresh-
man W-k. 
According to John E. Shay Jr., 
dean of student affairs, it was 
his decision that freshmen would 
not ·be forced to wear beanies dur-
ing the first week of school. 
''The Student Government was 
given the option of selling them," 
said Dean Shay, ''but I told them 
they couldn't force someone to 
buy them." 
In Dean Shay's opinion, requir-
ill!g freshmen 1o weaT ,beanies -
Additional Editors 
Given Assignments 
and assi,gning S'tudent enforcers 
to issue tickets if they do not -
is "a form of hazing, - some-
thing which universities have a 
policy against." 
Dean Shay a d d e d that the 
orientation ·program this year 
places emphasis on treating each 
new student as an adult, He feels 
that requiring beanies to be worn 
does not coincide with this atti-
tude and he terms this "form of 
hazing" a ''black eye on campus." 
The student government last 
year sold. incoming :freshmen a 
package co n s i s ti n g of •beanie, 
h and ,book and name-tag. This 
year the books were distributed 
uri,ng orientation and the beanies 
were sold separately. 
In tJhe past few years, the wear-
ing of beanies had dwindled. Last 
AddHional e_d it ors were an- year, frosh wore beanies regularly 
nounced at the Parthenon staff for a few davs but not the two 
rr:eeting. Sherry Sage, Hunting- weeks as orig~ally planned by 
ton junior, and Karen Wickline, the Freshman Coordinating Com-
Oak Hill junior, were· named mittee. 
as,ociate News Editors. 
Other positions assigned were: 
society e:litor, Terri Gothard, 
Huntington junior; feature editor, 
Dave Gartin, Huntington junior; 
exchange editor, Rosemary Fla-
herty, Huntington junior; sports 
editor, Harry Fisher, Beckley jun-
ior, and circulation manager, Ba,r-
bara Hensley, Huntington sopho-
more. 
Retai:nin,g her position as busi-






Some instructors and adminis-
trators ,in West Virginia are earn-
ing credit toward their master's 
degree or Certificc;1te in Advance 
Study in School Administration 
while w o r k i n ,g in •their iho:me 
counties. 
-Dr. Charles Ritchie, associate 
professor of education, travels to 
various parts of the state to 
supervise 11 such Instructors. 
The 19 partidpating admini9tra-
tors are under tJhe supervision of 
Dr. James Jordan and Dr. Neil 
Gibbins, associate professors of 
education, and -Dr. Charles Run:y-
an, ·professor of education. They 
also travel throughout the state to 
instruct their -graduate l\tudents,. 
Howard Bell, band director and 
professor of music, was very 
pleased with ,t,he hand's first per-
formance during the Marsha.Jl-
Mor~hea.d football game Satur-
day nigM. 
The Green and White marching Instructors are limited to nine 
band, which includes 20 former hour~ credit and administrators to 
all-state •band members, had only six hours. Three hours ,graduate 
three rehearsals pr i ,o r to ,the school credit is ,given for each 
game. · semester of work completed. 
PAGE THREE 
Marshall Grad Directs 
Campus Housing Office 
The man responsible for filling all of Marshall's on-campus 
housing is a Marshall grad from Huntington. 
Ken Cohen, an ex-native of ·Wheeling, received his A.B. degree 
in psychology in 1965. 
While attending M a rs h a 11, 
Cohen handled the housing prob-
lems of Zeta Beta Tau fraiternity. 
He secured for ZBT their present 
house, a·nd was responsible for 
contract negotiations with the 
owner. 
Mr. Cohen now di•rects phases 
of the housing program at Mar--
shall including on-campus hous-
ing, Marsha.ll Heights, and cer-
tain aspects of off-campus hous-
ing. 
Cohen took his position here in 
June, 196•5. Since that •time he has 
endeavored to insure that every 
possible provision has been, made 
to place incoming students into 
the halls, rooms, a n d with the 
roommates the student selected. 
He has, according to his own ad-
mission, worked weekends an d 
HOUSES DEPARTMENTS 
Northcott Hall, completed in 
1915 and named in honor of the 
late G. A. Northcott, a distin-
guished citizen of Huntington, 
provides facilities for the Depar:t-
~nt of Art, Business Adminis-
tration, and Home Economics. 
some ni~ts until 8 p.m. gettin,g 
the housin•g situation "s·hipshape" 
before the students arrived. 
Cohen placed 242 men in South 
Hall, .175 men in Hodges, Hall, 
and 76 men in the Pricharo Ho-
tel located a,t Sixth Ave. and 
Ninth S t•reet. He also placed 373 
women in· West Hall, 170 women 
in Laidley Hall, and 274 women 
in Prichard Hall. Forty-six mar-
ried couples were housed in Uni-
versity Heights. 
The total number of p 1 ace-
ments is 1,356, an increase of 279 
placements over the 1964-65 









For- campus wear and on date 
dress , Farah slacks are 
t raditional fa vorites 
for rugged good looks that 
stay neat and tri m. 
SLACKS,JEANS, WALK SHORTS 
with 
FaraPressTM 
me1e1 meem 11mm1mm 
Additional band u n if o T' m s, Bobb ·groups meet on •the Mar-
which have •been on order for shall campus twice a year for 
some time now, have not arrived. seminars. FARAH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC. EL PASO, TEXAS 
PA!GE FIOUR 
100 Additional Spaces 
Sought For Men's Hall 
Hodges Hall dormority for men will, in ,the near future, be 
expand€<!. to house 100 additional students announced John Shay, 
dean of student affairs. 
Blueprints ,for the expansion have already been drawn u-p. 
Plans include adding corridors and additional rooms on each side 
of the dorm plus enlarging the present lounge to extend· out even 
with both sides of ,the building. Bedrooms would then be built on 
top of the lounge area. 
Dean Shay said final financing 
of the nt!W additions has not been 
c-ompleted. 
Joseph Soto, vice president of 
business and finance, has already 
made Qne trip to Pihiladelphia to 
talk with the Federal Housing 
and Home Finance Administra-
tion, 
The addition will cost about 
$400,000. Approval for the addi-
1ion m1.13t come from the State 
Board of Education. 
, In addition to the addition-to 
Hodges Hall, future plaru of the 
university call for t•he construc-
tion of two additional residence 
halls and the addition of four 
floors to South Hall. 
Dean Shay said that he hope., 
work can start this spring on 
some of these projects. Presiden'. 
Smith, commenting on the pro-
posed plans S"aid that ev,ery ef-
fort will be made to see that the 
construction of the four addi-
tional floors on South Hall will 
be completed by ithe fall of next 
year. 
The president and Dean Shay 
are to meet soon with architects 
about preliminary plans for the 
·new dorms. 
As it presently stands, there 
are three women in every rcom 
in P ,richard and West Halls, and 
some men students are be in g 
housed on the s,ixth floor of the 
Hotel Prichard in downtown 
Huntington. 
James R. Vander Lind, associ-
ate dean of students, stated that 
"We were compelled to accept 
students beyond the point where 
we could house them on campus." 
He added that the rooms are ac-
ademically adequa,te and all stu-
dents will >benefit by the large 
enrollment, even though most 
benefits are indirect. 
Both Dean Vander Lind and 
Dean Shay said that within two 
years, there will ·be at least 1200 
additional spaces availa,ble in the 
dorms. In addHion, Dean Shay 
said that when availa·ble, the 
Univ,ersity can retuTn to the reg-
ula-r system of two students to a 
room. 
Meanwhile, the president and 
other administrators are already 
looking ahead to next year. As 
was the case 1his year, Paul Col-
lins, the director of admissions, 
will present periodic reports to 
the president. These reports will 
provide the latest' information on 
projected enrollments,· for next 
year. 
President Smith said that early 
in June of this year, Director 
Collins was pred,icting a fresh-
man enrollment of 2,000 which 
was near the actual enrollment 
figure. 
The president said that -the 
university will make every effort 
to take care of next year's en-
rollment, no matter what the in-
crease might be. 
EVEN THE BEST make ' mis-
takes as Florida state cham-
pion twirler Carla Bell discov-
ered during the halftime per-
formance Saturday n i g ht. 
Carla was twirling (top left) 
when . .. oops! However, Carla 
hastily retrieved the· baton and 
completed her routine, delight-
ing fans with her sparkling 
performance. 
GULLICKSON BALL 
Otto Gullickson Hall was com-
pleted in 1961 and named in 1963 
to honor an outstanding Marshall 
leader and teacher. The building 
hou~es the Athletic Department, 
Depar.tment of Physical EdUCQ-
tion for Men, Military Science 
Del,latitment, and the University 
Heal!th Service. 
Intramural Rules Are Announced 
Robert Dollgener, intramurals only, dormitories, can dra,w from 
du-ector, released the rule changes dormitories only, independents 
for the coming intramural searon. from independents only. Mr. 
Speedball and soccer are to ·be DoUgener said, "If dual member-
eliminated ·this year •because, as ship is possible, the individual 
Mr. Dollgener said, ' 'We have one will choose," 
field to be used •by men's intra- Mr. Doll-gener stated, "We hope 
murals, band, R.O.T.C. ·intramur- to have as .good an ,intramural 
------------- als, women's intramurals, and wo- program as we have had in the 
Alumni Events 
Slated Nov. 5-6 
The Homecoming Commission 
of the Marshall Alumni Asoocia-
'tion recently approved plans for 
the alumni activities at homecom-
ing, according to Dr. M. H. Dill 
and Myers Jarrell, co-chairmen 
of the commission. 
Weekend activities will begin 
Nov. 5 with a reception at the 
Hotel Fre<;ierick for all alumni 
and their families. 
The noon parade will highlight 
Nov. 6 activities. The homecom-
ing game will be played at 2 .p.m. 
with a 1buffet dinner for alumni 
following in the Student Union. 
A dance at 9 p.m. at the Hotel 
Prichard will conclude a l u m n i 
activities. 
All alumni aJ-e urged to attend. 
CLUB PLANS PARTY 
The American Home Economics 
Association of the M a ,rs h a 11 
Chapter and ithe ·Kappa Omicron 
Phi home economics honorary will 
have a coke party for fr~hmen 
home economics majors Wednes-
day at 4 p.m. in Northcott 114. 
Home economics majors inter-
~sted in beooming members of 
.A!HEA or interested in the re-
quirements are invit.ed to attend, 
APPLIED SCIENCE 
Marshall's College of Applied 
Science was estalblished in 1960 
and granted its first degrees in 
196.1. 
men's physical education." past. We will try to work around 
Rule changes are: Fraternites the ,problem of increased enroll-









"'A MOVIE THAT YOU 
SHOULD NOT MISS!' 
-JUDITH CRIST, 
on NBC-TV " TODAY" show 
Jm'lt e.1.evme ,,., •• ,. 





L - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETN - VOSS 
&antals ..... Mo. (I Mo.) 
Benice-Thia Cllppln1 worth ,1.N 
on TJpewrlter Tulle-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1101 5th An. Pbolle IA 5-lTU 
B1111Un,ton, W. VL 
The Original T-Bird 
. looks and runs good, owner is leaving the 
country, asking $1350 cash. Make an offer. 
See Mr. Stevens at Stevens' Drugs 
5th Ave. - 10th Street 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1965 
JUMPERS with peek-a-hoo 
Birdcage look, or Mod-
mood tucked and hel-ted 
low down, are new fashion 
loves of -the Junior Set 
14,96 atad 17 ,95 
(lketch1d from 1tock) 
These you must see for their zingy fresh looks, 
right on the Beat for the school crowd! left, 
above : College-Teens 'birdcage· jumper in 
glen plaids, and navy and burgundy wool flan-
nel. 5 to 15. 14.95. Right : Kell.y Arden jumper, 
tucked to the tunneled hipline belt, with a 
rush of pleats in the modified A-line ski-rt. 
Blue. camel, brown or black, junior petites 3-
13, 17.95. Other jumpers, 11.95 to 19.98. 
Blouses, ------------------------- 4.00. 
-A•N 11concf floor juniora 
F,Rl)DA Y, SEPTEMBER 24, 1965 THE PARTHENON PAgE FIVE 
MU-Eastern Kentucky To Clash Tomorrow 
Both Will Seek 
Second Victory 
By HARRY FISHER 
Sports Editor 
The Marshall University Thun-
dering Herd will be looking for 
their second straight fcotbaU vic-
tory of the young season w.hen 
they invade . Eastern Kentucky 
College at Richmond, Ky'., tomor-
row a.fternoon. 
Marshall head ,football coach 
Charlie Snyder, while happy 
about beating Morehead, noted 
lapses in pass defense a n d de-
fensive end play. The Big Green 
has been working on these de-
fensive lapses all week. 
Charlie Channey, who scouted 
Eastern last week in their 35-30 
win over Austin Peay, re,ported 
"Eastern has a' fine football team. 
They have great speed and a 
great passing attack. They go for 
the deep pattern more than 
Morehead. We'll have to •be on 
our toes." 
In the only change in the line-
up <to date, ~ne Gatrell, second-
unit fullback will replace the in-
jured Mike Keener; Chadeston 
sophomore at defensive guard. 
Marshall will probably pass 
more agains-t Eastern than they 
did agaimrt Morehead in order to 
open up the running game. Sny-
der was well pleased with th e 
running of Mickey Jackson and 
Andy Socha in the first game. 
Jackson and Socha are the one 
and two leading ground gainers 
· in the Mid-American Conference 
with 91 andi 73 y,ards respectively. 
Jackson leads the MAC in scor-
ing with 18 points. 
In a telephone conversation 
with Eastern Kentucky head 
football coach Roy Kidd, he said 
-the Maroon.'s, morale was high, 
since they were not expecting to 
beat Austin Peay. 
Kidd said he is undecided on 
wihich quarterback he will sfart. 
Larry Marmie, the regular quar-
tel"back, completed seven out of 
10 passes but was overshadowed 
by the performance of freshman 
Jim Guice, who threw three 
touchdown passes in the last 
quarter to pull the game out of 
the fire .for Eastern. 
The Maroons have two f i n e 
running backs in Carter and 
Marsh who run the hundred in 
9.6 and 10.1 seconds respectively. 
. Kidd said that Eastern had no 
injuries, but some players had 
missed practice due to illness. He 
said that Eastern would .be at full 
MU Students Get 
More Grid Seats 
Plans for -expandin,g the Fair-
field Stadium student section ifor 
remaining home games were an-
nouriced ,by Whitey Wilson, ath-
l etic director. 
The e~ansion is due to the in-
crease of student attendance at 
the ,games. Mr. Wilson stated that 
there was a record crowd for 
Marshall's opening game. 
The change :in student seating 
would incol'porate the ,present 
student section with the general 
admissi o n section; thus there 
would only ,be <the student section 
and the r e s e .r v e d seat section 
available on the east side of the 
stadium. 
The gate that previously serv-
ed the general admission section 
would be used for student ad-
mission. 
'I1here will also be a change in 
ticket sales to home -games. Tic-
kets will be available for visitors 
who are accompanied by a Mar-
shall student for the student sec-
tion. These tickets will be sold 
Kautz, Stobart Map Strategr As Snyder Watches 
for $1.50 at the Athletic .Office. 
Students wishing to sit in the 
.reserved reat section with their 
family may have their activity 
card ,punched at the At h 1 et i c 
Office for a reserve seat ticket. 
ASSISTANT COACHES Charlie Kautz and Chuck Stobart go over halftime strategy of the Mar-
shall-Morehead game last Saturday night. Bead C :>ach Charlie Snyder and players Tom Preston 
(77) and Mike Keener (65) are intense observers. Keener was injured in the second half and will 
be out of action for several weeks. · r;;::::=======::::::=::=======.1 
MAC Honors Jackson; 
Coach Lauds Tailback 
If one football ,game is an indication of what's to come, then 
Thundering Herd tailback Mickey Jackson will have a great season. 
Jackson also won high school 
letters in basketball (2), base-
ball (1), and track ( 3). At the 
In last Saturday's victory over 
Morehead, fleet-footed J acl<Son 
scored MU's three touchdowns on 
runs of 1, 4 and 11 yards, gained 
91 yards in 27 rushing attempts end of his senior year, he was 
to lead all ball carriers in the chosen for the All-County bas-
game, and he set up the last ketball team, and then ended his 
touchdown for the Thundering brilliant high school career by 
Herd by returning a punt 26 teing named Jefferson County 
yards. Sports Great of 1963. 
If this wasn't enough, Jackson After a good freshman season 
was named the MAC "back of and a sophomore year as backup 
the week" for his performance. man for last year's All-MAC half-
"He's going to be a great OD"," back Jack Mahone, Jackson fi-
says Head Coach Charlie Snyder. nally has his chance and seem.5 
••ff he continues to give us games to be making the most of it. 
like the opener, one of my big- Jackson is in Teachers College, 
Put Your Best Face Forward!· 
Use CENAC ... the NEW medicated" lotion for 
treating pimples and other skin blemishes asso-
ciated with acne. 
CENAC'S invisible film helps mask blemishes 
while it promotes healing. 
CEN AC'S lotion is greaseless .and non-cakjng. 
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after 
drying and is replaced by ..• 
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cenac for Him 
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenac for Her 
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks. 
at drugstores only! 
gest worries will be over." majoring in physical education 
When asked how he felt after ;a:_:n_'.:d_.:::so:'.'.c~i:_al~s:.'.::tu~d~i:e:s· ______ ~==========================~ 
the Morehead game, Jackson said, 
"'lt was great. I hope I can have 
more games like -this o n e and 
help the squad to another win- See Our Selection of Beautiful 
strength for the Marshall game. nin.g season." 
When asked, a,bout his defense, Jackson was born June 14. 
Kidd was apprehensive because -1945, at Charlestow~ and attend-
the Maroons ,gave up 30 points in ed Harpers Ferry High School. 
defeating Austin Peay. He was While attending high school, he 
concerned about Mickey Jackson won many honors. In football he 
and said "he can kill you and was awarded tw? letters and 
we don't have any,one on defense was All-County m 1962-63 and 
that can catch him." He said it then was named to the All-State 
squad a,t the end of his senior 
would almost pay to keep the 
speedster Carter on defense and football year. 
play Jackson man-to-man. 
An interesting sidelicht on the 
game is the ~g of two 
backs-of-the-week. Jackson was 
named "MAC Back-of-the-Week" 
for his performance against 
Morehead a n d Jim Guice was 
named "Ohio Valley Conference 
Back-of-the-Week" for his pass-
ing performance against Austin 
Peay. 
In· other MAC -action all teams 
are playing out of .the conference 
this weekend. Miami plays Xav-
ier, Kent State plays Dayton, 
and Toledo meets the Quantico 
Marines, a future opponent of 
Marshall. MICKEY JACKSON 
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PAGE SIX 
"Roaming mbe ~reen 
By TERRI GOTHARD 
Society Editor 
As rush week draws to a close, most of the fraternities and 
sororities have planned activities for their new pledges this week-
end. 
Sisters of Alpha Chi Ome~a will have a buffet dinner and 
slumber pa-rty this evening, following pledging. Sund-ay, they plan 
·to attend church together. 
A picnic and slumber party 
are the plans for the pledges of 
Alpha Si~ma Alpha Friday. A 
tea for alumni and relatives will 
be held at •the house between 2 
and 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Alpha Sigma Phi brothers will 
hold their pledge ceremony at 7 
p.m. this evening. Immediately 
following, a party honoring the 
new pledges will be held at the 
farm of Harry Smith, Lavalette 
senior. 
Alpha Xi Delta sisters will have 
a slumber party for their new 
pledges tonight. 
A slumber party will follow 
pledging for <the Delta Zeta sis-
ters this ev-ening. The s isters plan 
t ~ ~t,tpnd church Sunday. 
Brothers of Kappa Alpha Or-
der will have a banquet this eve-
ning following pledging cere-
monies. Saturday night they will 
have a houseparty. 
Lambda Chi Alpha brothers 
will hold pled,ging ceremonies 
this evening. Afterwards, the new 
pledges and brothers will go out 
for a party. Sunday, they will go 
to church in two .groups, one to 
the Christian Center a n d the 
other to ihe Catholic Church. 
In photos on page one, those 
attending the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Wild West in-formal tonight will 
be Ben Hale, Huntington junior; 
Truman Chaff.in, New Town jun-
·ior; Jan Jenkins, Huntington jun-
ior; John Hako, Welch • senior; 
and Fred Hammers, Wheeling 
junior. 
Ready for the 1'KE Stone Age 
informal, also pictured on page 
Cross-Country 
Season Starts 
one, are Chere Ja·rboe, Huntin-g-
ton freshman; Diane Hughes, 
Bluefield sopho more; Tom Bel-
ville, Huntington sophomore; and 
Earl Jackson. Wayne junior. 
A pled,ge-active party will fol-
low pledging ceremonies this 
evening for the Pi Kappa Alpha 
brothers. Tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
they will have their Wild Wes t 
informal at Tri-State Fixtures. 
The Collegiates will provide the 
music. 
Sunday, the brothers will take 
thei·r fire truck to the Tri-State 
Airport to meet -Dan Dixon, Pike 
National Alumni Secretary, who 
will be here for a two day con-
forence. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon brothers 
wil hold · pledging ceremonies 
this evening at 6 p.m. in the 
J oh n s on Memorial Methodist 
Church. Afterwards, the brothers 
will attend a party honoring the 
new pledges at the Gladhouse. 
Tomorrow morning, some of the 
SAE's will attend the wedding ·of 
past president James Headley to 
Lynn Perrung, which will be 
held in Logan, W. Va. The I'e61 
of the b rothers will go to the 
Marshall-Eastern Kentucky Ken-
tucky game. Tomorrow night 
brothers, pledges, and their dates 
will be honored by a party given 
by Karl Gillette in Proctorville, 
Ohio. 
Sigma Kappa sisters will · pave 
a slumber party following pled-g-
ing ceremonies tonight. Sunday 
they will attend church. 
A stag paI'lty will follow pledg-
ing ceremonies of Sigma Phi Ep-
silon fraternity tonight. The 
brothers will attend the MU game 
tomorrow afternoon. 
Wednesday , the Sig Eps h e 1 d 
their annual Derby Day. The 
Marshall's cross-country track brothers wore S ig Ep der,by hats 
team, coached iby Dr. Michael which the sorority girls were to 
Josephs-, professor of p h y s i c a 1 take away from them. The so-
education, will ·begin its season rori,ty which captured the most 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in a meet derbys will receive a· -trophy 
with Morehead at Ritter Park. fu-om the Sig Eps. 
Dr. Josephs said that the team A buffet dinner will follow 
irhandicapped by ,the loss of three pledging this evening for Sigma 
of its members. David Ha n s on Sigma Sigma sorority sisters. 
came to Marshall from a junior Sunday, they wiull attend church 
college and -has finished his elig- as a group. 
ibility. Ellis Wliley graduate~ last Brothe rs of Tau Kappa_ Alpha 
year, and Roger Dun!ey will_ be fraternity will have a decorating 
~~able to run due to a spmal party tomorrow afternoon in 
mJury. . preparation for theiT Stone Age 
Participating ~rs of_ this Stumble -to •be held tomorrow 
year's team are: Richard Dillon, . ht t R ' 'd Th · f 1 . . . H nig a 1vers1 e. e m orma 
Huntington JUmor; Perry ants, ill be . t 8 ·th th Es 
South Charleston sophomore; Earl w . · gm ~d- p.mh · wi . e -
Jackson, Wayne junior; Pete qwres provi mg t e music. 
Lowe, Logan sophomore; Steve Zeta Beta Tau brothers will 
Mays, Huntington junior; .Aa-thur initiate new pled,ges this evening. 
Miller, Dunbar senior; Gary Pra- Tomorrow, the actives will play 
ter, Huntington junior, and Tom against the pledges in a football 






IIAJtSBALL UNIVEMITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
*Not "ne;arly every"- it's "EVERY" ! And why not ? 
The Parthenon prints the news e v e r y student 
wants to read! 








8 Colors with Felt Tips 
THESE SIG EPS · are concerned and can't come down until 
they've relinquished their derbys. From left, counter-clockwise 
are: Vicki Wender, Beckley senior; Jim Thompson, Charleston 
senior; Chris Cremeans, Clearwater, Fla., junior; Linda Pieta, 
Huntington junior and Karen Agee, Huntington senior. 
LATTA'S 
1502 FOURTH A VE 
Capable of speeds better than 2,000 mph, 
the YF-12A is the hottest aircraft around. 
Now Maj. Walter F. Daniel, test pilot for the YF-12A, 
answers your questions about the world's fastest 
manned airplane and America's Aerospace Team. 
(Maj. Daniel, a test pilot since 1954, is a member 
of the Society of Experimental Test Pilots. He 
received a B.S. degree in Aeronautical Engineering 
from the University of Oklahoma. In February 
1962, he set world class time-to-climb re~ords in a 
T-J8 jet trainer.) 
Is tbe YF-12A tbe world's fastest manned alrcnft1 
It certainly is. On May 1 of this year the YF-12A 
( formerly known as the A-11) reclaimed the world 
absolute speed record from the USSR. It was 
clocked at 2,062 mph over Edwards Air Force Base. 
How big Is the YF-12A1 
The exact dimensions of the YF- I 2A have not been 
released yet. But it's approximately 100 feet long, 
with about a JO-foot wingspan. That's half again 
as big as our present interceptors! 
Is the Air Fon:e training many men 
as pilots these days1 
Yes, very definitely. In spite of all you hear about 
unmanned vehicles, the human pilot is still very 
much in the picture. As a matter of fact, the Air 
Force pilot quota is on the increase:. 
What other kinds of jobs does the Air Force offer1 
Since it's one of the world's foremost technological 
organizations, the Air Force has plenty of openings 
for scientists and engineers. There are also many 
challenging and varied administrative-managerial 
positions. 
What do I have to do to become 
an Air Force offlcer1 
Air Force ROTC is the best way to get started as an 
Air Force officer. The new two-year Air Force 
ROTC program makes this method available to 
men who have already completed a year or two of 
their college education. For college graduates, if 
you Jid not take advantage of ROTC, you can 
still get started through Air Force Officer Training 
School ( OTS), a three-month course open to both 
men and women. 
Can I keep up my studies whUe 
rm In tbe Air Fon:e1 
The Air Force encourages its men and women to 
continue their educations. For instance, you may 
qualify to study for a graduate degree durin& off-
duty hours, with the Air Force paying a substantial 
part of the tuition. 
What kind of future do I have In tbe Air Force1 
' A bright one. As we move further into the Aero-
space Age, the Air Force is going to grow even 
more important. And you can grow with it! 
United States Air Force. ·-------------~-~-, 
I Hq USAF, I 
I Dept. SCP-S9 
I Box A, Randolph AFB, Texas 78148 
1
1 
I Please send me more information on 
I D Air Force ROTC D Air Force OTS. I 
I Name.___ ________ I 
I I I Addre,..,.________ ___ I 
I City___ _ ________ I 
L~~-------~~~-----J 
